
SUBJECT: Our January menu is now available + exciting new changes! 
 
Get ready for a menu that’s better than ever.  
 
We’ve been working hard on our new winter menu: testing new recipes, creating 
the right menu mix, and—most of all—listening to your feedback. That’s why our 
January menu is one our favorites so far. You helped us create it! 
 
You can now access our winter lunch calendar from Monday, January 4th through 
Friday, April 1st. So what’s different? 
 
Brand New Menu Items 
Our winter menu features ten brand new, delicious entrees, including luncher-
approved items from Menu Week. Based on your survey feedback, we’ve also 
improved some Menu Week selections like Chicken Fajitas (added rice), Turkey 
Sloppy Joes (extra bun for regular size), and Chicken Fried Rice (replaced peas with 
carrots and scallions). Other new menu items include a hot Turkey & Cheese 
Burrito, and Pizza Dippers with Pepperoni on the side.  
 
Snacks as Sides 
Thanks to your feedback, we’ve added two additional side options to our menu – 
and not just fruits and veggies! Applesauce is available every day on our new menu, 
and pretzels and Goldfish crackers rotate every other day. Fresh fruits and 
vegetables are still available daily.  
 
More Choices Every Day 
We’re keeping things interesting with our menu variety. Our winter menu has more 
choices available both daily and week to week. Your luncher can choose from five to 
seven tasty options every day, and from over 45 items within our three-week 
rotation! 
 
Frequent Kid-Friendly Favorites  
You’ve asked for it – and we heard you. Kid-friendly favorites like Chicken Fingers, 
French Toast, Hot Dogs and Pizza Dippers are available once a week or more on our 
winter menu.   
 
New, Updated Entrees 
Our winter menu also includes updated versions of some of our entrees. We’ve 
replaced fries in our Baked Chicken Fingers with Mashed Potatoes, and added BBQ 
sauce to the side for dipping. Cheese Ravioli is changing to Cheese Tortellini – and 
the marinara will come on the side. Plus, we’re increasing the portion size of our 
Pizza Dippers and Fish Sticks & Chips by 50%, and adding lettuce, cheese, and 
tomato to our newly named Turkey & Cheese Sub.  
 
We hope you’re as excited for our new menu as we are. Take a look at our lunch 
calendar and place your order today at www.smartlunches.com.  

http://www.smartlunches.com/

